
Attention Seniors: 

Find your name on the schedule by opening the Monday tab and hitting Control/Command F.    

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DlZ8Ilqzh7PZGshpWWxAD3ZyVBd6lUqwMLmZRSNJkCo/edit?

usp=sharing       Search for your name.  If you do not see your name on the Monday schedule, please 

check the Tuesday schedule.  We cannot honor a request for a change in time except for extenuating 

circumstances.  If you see your name on here twice or if you have a question, please email Mrs. Hardy at 

laura.hardy@gilbertschools.net. Students not listed should already have taken their photo in the studio.  

If you are not listed in error, please contact Mrs. Hardy ASAP.  All photos will take place in the center of 

Hawk Hall.  If you are a Global Academy student, please come at a time that is not too busy in our 

schedule and works for you or schedule your session at All Pro Photography studio by calling 480) 830-

5667.  

Please wear appropriate attire according to the dress code.  No torn clothing or logos permitted.  We 

are on a really tight schedule to try and make sure each of you gets your senior photo taken, so please 

be prepared and dressed for your photo and arrive at the time you are scheduled.  Most students were 

able to be scheduled during their English class.  If your name is in red, it is because you are not 

scheduled during your English class, but all teachers have been sent this schedule and you will be 

allowed to attend your appointment time. Please let your teacher know about your appointment time at 

the start of class so they are aware.  

We appreciate you and want to give you a great senior year and senior photo in the yearbook!  

Thank You! 

  

Laura Hardy, MFA 

Highland High School 

Yearbook and Journalism Adviser 

Freshmen English I and Honors I Instructor 

Room 1158 

Buy your yearbook today at yearbooksforever.com 


